
Young Folks.
JIM'S CIUCUS.

(From tho N. Y, Tribune!

"Let' play circus I"
"Why, Jlml'ctcrs, I'm just going right In

to tell mother," said Jim's llttlo sister
Mniiol.

"Wlint for ?" said Jim.
"CirciHca Is such n awful wlukrri thing,"

replied Mabel. "Men juit stand on their
licad-- i and rida horseback without sitting
down, and It costs 2o cents too."

"Supposo If you got In without paying
anything, it wouldn't bo so wicked, would

it?" said Jim.
"I don't know, p'raps that is it," replied

Mabel, "only I thought It was tho horses
with nothing on 'em, and tho monkeys and
things."

"First." said Ulm, "I suppose: wo shall
linvo to chooso n President."

"Aro you suro circuses havo llcsldents !"
said a llttlo boy who couldn't sound his
p's.

"Of course," said Jim, and as they all
voted for him," ho was clcctod without much
trouble.

"Well, wo'vo got to havo a tent anyway,"
said Mabel, "causo I saw it in tho picture
a great whito tent that looked ilkc a tre-

mendous big umbrella mado out of sheets
or something."

Many and varied wer6 tho plans suggested
for this tent, but tho President finally set'
tied tho matter by ordering them all into tho
woodshed, wlicro they soon cleared away tho
chips, and had plenty of room for tho per
formance.

"I toll you what," said JIabcl, "I will be
tbo whale, and sit on this littlo woodpile
and bark."

"Now seo here, Mabel Peters, I'm Presi
dent, and I don't want a whale at all, and if
I did I wouldn'tlcthimbark,bccause whales
don't bark."

"What do they do then?" asked Mabel
"They only upset boats with their tails,"

said Jim.
"Then I tell you what," said Mabel, "you

let Tommy Maco bo tho boat, and I'll Upset
him ; see if I don't.,'

"Mabel," said tho President sternly, "if
you don't etop talking at once, I shall make
you bo audience ;" but I don't believe sho
would havo slopped if tho log on which she
was sitting hadn't rolled over and tumbled
her up so that she had to go into the house
for a clean apron.

"I suppose," said tho President, "that the
first thing to do now is to chooso a menkey.
Has any one hero ever been a monkey be
fore?"

"I never have been one," said a littlo fel-

low with cheeks as red as a sunset,"but I can
soon learn, I guess. Is it easy ?"

"Why, all you have to do," said the Pres-

ident, "is to sort of run round."
"Don't monkeys ever sayanything?"askcd

tho boy. But tho President
couldn't tell him, and so it was decided that
ho should say, "I'm a monkey, I'm a monk-

ey," once every minute to distinguish him
from the other animals.

"Well, if I can't bo a whale," said Mabel
who had just returned, "I'm going to be a
polar bear, or I shan't play. Polar bears is
nice and soft. "What do they do?"

"They don't do anything all day, but just
nit on tho ice and shiver," said the Presi-
dent.

"Then I won't bo him," said Mabel.
"What is some real nico respectable animal
that does nothing but cat candy all tho time?
I'll be him."

'And I, and I, and II" shouted all tho
little girls, and about half the boys.

It was some time before the list of animals
was complete, and I don't believo Barnum
himself over had such a collection in his
life.

"Is there any one here who can stand on
Lis head ?" asked the President.

Two small boys, with very big head, held
up their hands.

"As the performance is about to begin,"
said the President, "any animal except the,
monkey, who speaks a word till he's spoken
to, will ba put into tho corner."

So the two littlo boys with the big heads
came forward and tried to stand on 'cm,
They "tumbled this way and that, and dug
their fingers into tho dirt,, and kicked their
toes so hard that they went completely
over.

"I guess their heads ain't flat enough on
top," said Mabel.

"Tho next time thatanimal speaks without
permission she will bo severely punished,"
said the President.

Either tho heads wero too big for tho
boys, or tho boys too small for tho heads, I
don't know which, but it was evident from
the first that they couldn't stand on them,
and they withdrew from tho arena, after
having worked to faithfully that their col-

lars came off.

"The next thing'said tho President," will
bo-"-

"Tho next thing," interrupted Mabel,
'why, they haven't done that vet. Want to

seo me do It!"
"Mabel Peters, go this minuto and stand

in tho corner by that black bear, and
don't you whisper to him cither," said the
President.

So Mabel went and stood in tho corner.
The next thing proved to bo a horse race

between four boys, and was so exciting that
tho entire collection of animals got up and
clapped their hands, and shouted so loud

that Bridget, the cross cook, came out and
boxed one of tho horse's cars, and tho only
way they could console him was to say that
he had won the race, which wasn't so at all;
but as tho three horses ahead of him agreed
to it, it was all right.

"Ia there any one here,"said tho President,
"who has good strong patches ou the knees
of his pantaloons ?"

A llttlo boy got down from the wood-pil- e

and came forward.
"Oh, what splendid big patches," Jsaid

Mabel. "If I was a boy it seems to mo I
should have pantaloons with patches just
liko those. Wouldn't you ?" she whispered
to tho black bear. But tho black bear didn't
answer. He had patches too, but they
weren't ou his knees, aud ho didn't caro to

coutinuo tho subject.
''My mother said that these aro tho last

patches she's going to make ino, and if I
wared'em through, I'd havo to go so, that's
all."

Tho President told tho boy to get on Ids
bauds and knees, and then he called the
monkey down, and told him to rldo threo
times around tho shed on tho boy's back,

"But he's got such little legs," said tho
monkey, "he'll surely slump, "and a shado or
two of the sunset went out of bis face.

They went for a llttlo way very well, but
pretty soon tho pony began to tremble 'round
tho knees, and the monkey was thoscarldest
looking monkey you ever saw,

"Can't I stop?" said tho pony.
"No," aid tho President.

Why don't you whip Mm up?" said
Mabel ; "tint's all ho needs."

THECOLIJMBIilN AND
"That's n first rato idea," said tho Presi-- 1

lent, which took every bit of strength out
of tho pony's legs, and' when they picked
tho monkey up ho was rubbing so many
parts of himself that Mabel said ho must
havo rheumatism.

By this llmo tho animals all said that If
they didn't do something too they should go

home, and tho kangaroo, who had been ai- -

leep with his head in tho parrot's lap, said
that animals at circuses was no fun ot all.

"All rif-h- then," said tho President, "wo

will now havo a grand procession of animals
and all tho rest of tho circus." So they got
down from tho woodpllo.

"Can't wo havo somo music?" asked
Mabel.

"Let's sing 'Twinkle, twinkle, littlo star,'
said tho elephant, aud so they started olT,

making really quito a rcspectablo show.

It so happened that tho sleepy kangaroo
was last, and as ho had instructions from

tho President to hop as high as ho could,
ho was trying to do his best at it. But ho

wa more than halfaslcep, and they hadn't
been onco around tho shed when ho hopped
on tho heel of tho guinea pig, who was just
in front of him. Tho tritinca pic cave a
tremendous jump, and knocked over tho
gontlo lamb, and tho gcntlo Iamb was so

mad that I'm ashamed to say ho kicked tho
guinea pig three or four times; and just ns

they all ran up to stop tho fight, Bridget tho
cook appeared with u broom, and the circus
rushed out tho door, and tho guinea pig, who
lived in tho next house, didn't stop until ho
was safe in his mother's arms ; while all
tho other animals Bald-tha- t if that was a cir
cus they "necd't havo to go to Sunday school
to find out that they was awful things."

Agricultural.
Hots iu Horses.

Barey says : "In twenty-seve- n years'

time I never had a horse to die of tho bots,

I believe that almost everybody is convinced
that tho bots como from eggs or nits which
are deposited upon tho horse's hair by that
troublesomo fly resembling a bco in color.
This has always been my opinion. Now it
is generally known that a horso that has
tho bots does not appear to stifler until ho
is too far gone to bo cured. To proveut
fatal effects of discaso, I havo mado it
practico to give my horses in tho month of
September, tho following remedy :

"Of olivo oil, honey, and lemon juice,
each two ounces ana a hall, mix ana give
those to tho horso ; tho next day purge well.
Whether a horso bo inclined or not to havo
tho bots, this remedy will do him no harm."

A correspondent of the department of
agriculturo says :

"It appears from remarks of different
writers that nono know of any certain reme
dy. I know of a remedy that is safo and
certain, discovered in tho following way :

"About thirty years ago a friend of mine
lost by bots, a fine horse. Ho took from
the stomach of tho dead horse about a gill
of bots and brought them to my office to ex-

periment upon. IIo mado preparations of
every remedy ho had heard of, and put somo
of them into each. Most of them had no
offect, a few affected them slightly, but sage
tea more than anything else killed them in
fifteen hours. He concluded that ho would
kill them by using nitric acid, but it had no
moro ellect upon them than water; tho
third day they wero as lively as when put
in. A bunch of tanzy wa3 growing by my
office. II o took a handful of that, bruised
it, added a littlo water, squeezed out tho
juico and put somo in ; they wero dead in
one minute. Since then I have given it to
every horso I havoeen affected with bots,
aud I havo never known it to fail of giving
entire relief, My friend had another horse
affected with bots several years later. IIo
gave him a doso of tanzy in tho morning
and a dose of salts in tho evening. Tho
next morning ho took up from the excretions
threo half pints of bots."

From the Ktno York Obterver.

TIio llest Breeds of Fowls.

Tho question is often asked: "Which is
tho best breed of fowls?" That question
will never be answered to tho satisfaction of
all fowl breeders because there are so many
different 'opinions on this subject, Ono man
has bred light Bralimas, and he thinks they
cannot bo excelled ; another has tho dark
Brahma, and ho thinks that breed tho best ;

while another likes tho Leghorn, or borne
other breed, abovo all others. It depends
on what your object is, whether eggs alone,
fowls for market, or both fowls and eggs.
Very largo fowls are unprofitable as layers,
if tho eggs be sold, because their eggs are so
largo. A dozen small eggs will sell for as
much as a dozen of largo ones, as eggs are
eggs whether small or large. As layers on
ly, the different varieties of Leghorn and
Hamburg fowls, probably cannot bo excelled,
bnt for dressed, market poultry, tho light
Brahmas aro unsurpassed j and as layers
thoy are considered by many to bo iu tho
first class, and even tho best of all breeds j

but It will not cost so much for feed to pro-duc- o

ono hundred eggs from somo of the
smaller birds, as from tho larger ones. For
general uso it is safo to say, that tho light
lirafimas stand at tho head of tho list of
dunghill fowls.

Expemcnce.

watering Poultry. It is the belief
of the writer that mauy of tho diseases inci-
dent to poultry are duo to neglect in provid-
ing them with pure water : particularly do
I believo such to bo tho caso in the majority
oi instances where chicken cholera prevails,
tho omission to furnish fowls with sultablo
drinking water is one vl tho worst features
of cruelty to animals. It Is a neglect that
Is decidedly adverse to success, henco tends
to diminish individual fancy for fowls, and
works detriment to poultry interests. Those
whom occasionally hear say that "there is
no profit in poultry" are not qualified to
have tho management of the samo, and in
their attentions may ho classed with tho
thriftless and neglected jiartles who keep
fowls that get drink when it rains. Fan
cier' Journal.

Uki:i' Eatiso. AVhy farmers ent so lit-
tlo beef lias, we, confess, always been somc-tbln- g

we failed to understand. All of tbeni
aro beef raisers to somo extent, and; at this
season of tho year tho cattlo are generally
in good condition, yet not ono in five kills
ono beef annually. A yearling or a

heifer well fatted can ho bought in
tho country at two cents per pound gross,
can bo butchered at littlo or no cost, wakes
a change of diet that Is wholesome, and ono
that is relished by every member of the
fmnlly ; yet tho fact is as stubborn as ever,
that farmers cat but llttlo beef, Wo alludo
to this subject now becauso wo think all can
seo the economy of It, since pork Is likely to
he higher than for several years. Another
view i Wo savo tho wintering of theso young
anil, iu mauy Instances, unprofitable cattle,
all of which is an argument in favor of kill-

ing them in tho fall or early winter. There
it, besides, tho chiiugo of diet, and tho toon.
omy of this system of living, tho luxury of
good dried beef and mince pio that follows
as its corollary, Th moro beef tho loss
pork. ,Si. LouU Journal of Ayricullur,

Tho Great Reputation
Which Vfrctlno has attalnod In all pfirts Ot tho
country us n

Great and Good Medicine,

and tho largo niitnbcrot testimonials which aro
persons who have been

cured.
by Its us, wo roncluslTo proof or us great

t . u.u .aia.khIoiI tiv lilit blrlilnil II Till

npotliccnrlca. As n ami llcaUlwto
Biorer.lt ha ino equal. . ,1HnWtTim,rt

from poor lliiuors, which debilitates tho stem onil
tends tn destroy health Instead or restoring H.

Am not tho many testimonials glicn tor the differ-e-

complaints satisfactory to any rcaonab1o per-

sons surferlnK from dKeaso Hint, the)' ran bo cured?
liviidlhc dllteionl testliunnlaU RlU'ii, tun! no una
ean doubt. In many uf these cases tho persons mi
that their pain aim sniicriiiRcuiimH ;;ij"
in i.k. nt Hernf 111.1. where, apparently, whole

was ono mass ot corruption. If ettet no will
..:!. M.nn nurifvnnil turn such d senses.

is
.1 nit concluslje proof, ,

nr imnffi
Srcat it works In tho .blood, In the

SreuRtlwimid. It can bo truly ratio. tho ureal
lilood Purifier. Tho great source- of i Isenso orIgl
nates In tho blood and no medicine that does not
act directly upon it. to purify nnd lenovnto. has any
lust claim public attention. When Ho blood

iifL in,, .tmrnini. fttiirr from chanco of
weather or cllmalo, want of exercise, Irregular diet
or f rom any other cause, tho Ycgctlno wll ienew ho
blood carry orf tho putrid humors, cleanso tho
stomach, regulate tho bowels and Impart n.torn; of
vLior to tho whole bodv. Tho conviction IJ.Inflo
publlo mind ns well as In tho medical prptcsston.tliiit
ho remedies supplied by tho Vegianlucklnplom ore

moro safe, moro successful, In euro
than mineral medicines. ycgctlno is composed of
roots, barks and herbs. It Is pleasant to tiike, and
Is Derfeellv safo to glvo an Infant, no you need It 7

Doiiothcsltatototrylt. You will never regret u.

CANNOT BE EXCELLED.

CruTUssTOWN, March 19, tsco.

ilKMt sm-T- hls Is to certify that I havo used your
"Moral Preparation" In my family tor several years,
nn,i i ihinic that, for scrofula or Cankerous Humors,
or lthcumatlo Affections, It cannot bo excelled, nnu.
na n miMiinrntnl Rnrtnt? meillclnc.lt 13 ino oe.si
t lilng 1 hav o e or used; and I Tun 0 used rdmost every-- r.

i ran riiecrfuilv recommend It to any ono in
need ot such a medicine.

yours respectfully,
Mrs. A.A.1IIX9M0KK,

191lussell Street.

WHAT IS NEEDED.
Boston, Feb. 13, 13T1.

T BTC V'l.'va Van
lhwit year slnco I found myself In

. .n.,i,inAnnliitini, ,mm rrnnmi (lobl llv. eetlnu
was strongly recommended to mo by n friend who
had been much bencllted by lis use. I procured tho
nrtlclo, nnd atter several noiiics, w is resiureu

l',l, nnrt .!!.nnrnllPl1 ItSllSO. I fCCl C1U 10 COIl- -

lldont that there Is no medlclno superior to It tor
thoso complaints for which It Is especially prepared;
nnd would checrfull)' recommend It to thoso who
feel that they need sometlilnir to restore them to
perfect hcnitn.

Respectfully yours, TJ. U PETTENOii.t.,
l'irm of S. M. l'ettcnglll Co.,

No. 10 stato St., Boston,

OTVES HEALTH. STRENGTH AND

APPETITE.
My daughter has received great benent from tho

uso of tho Vegctlnc. Her declining health wnsn
sourco ot great anxiety to all of her friends. A few
bottles ot tho Vegetlno restored her health, strength
and aDDCtlte. N.H.Tildkn,

Insuranco nnd Heal Estate Agent,
No. 4S Sears Building, Bostoii.Mass,

GAINED FIFTEEN POUNDS OF
FLESH.

South Berwick, Me., Jan. IT, 1ST2,

Deah sik- -I havo had Dyspepsia In Its worst form
for tho last ten ) ears, and nave taken hundreds ot
dollars worth of inidlclno without obtaining any
relict. In Septembsr last I commenced taking tho
vegetlne, t!nco which tlmo my health has steadll)
Improved. My food digests v, ell ; and I havo trained
Ilfiecn pounds of ilesh. Thcro aro several others
la this Waco taking Vegetlno : and all havo obtained
rc"cf- -

Yours truly.
Thomas E. Moons,

oversocr of Cord Itoorn, Portsmouth Co's .Mills.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists,

Jan. 14, lS7Mm

76. CENTENNIAL! 1876.

w: p. jom & co.,

Gatawissa, Fa.
To Ourt Fbihnds & the Public :

For tho kind and liberal pat
ronage bestowed upon us the past
year you have our Thanks.

Through it wo have been in- -

strumehtal in

BRINGING DOWN THK PRICES

on many kinds of Goods.
"Ve want to sell more goods this

year than we did last, and wo ask
for a continuance of your generous
support, assuring you that we

shall always endeavor to sell tit
tho lowest possible

Prices for Cash.

We now call your attention to 89
Pieces, J .584 yards, Hamburg

Embroideries and Insert-ing-s

just opened
this week.

The above embrace
the newest and most

beautiful Patterns ever shown.

The Embroideries we sold last
year with such great success, arc
and have been long famous as the
best and most saleable, and those
just received aro superior in style
and lower in price than ever before.

We also wish to call the atten-
tion of Housekeepers to our largo
stock of

Bleached and Brown Sheetings,

and Shirting Muslins,

Tho very best Brands in all
widths.

Tickings,

Blankets,

Table Linens,

Towels,

Napldns, &c,

which wo offer at very low Prices.

Wo are also offering at reduced
Trices,

Shawls
Furs,

Underwear,

and many other Woolen Goods to
close them out, '

Cull and examine at tho

Popular Cheap Cash Store of

W. P. JONES & CO.,
OATAWISSA, PA.

LOUIS BERNHARD,
Dealer la

ELGIN WATCHES, CLOCKS,

Silverware, "Watches and Jewelry
lil.OOlUlilUlUJ, TA,

ladles' and uenlluneu's Gold and Mlvtr Watches,
of American and Foreign manufacture.

Silver and Plated Ware, Clocks,
FINK JEWELUY, AO., AO.

REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING

I'roiuutlr Executed,

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSJBTJRG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Groat llcfluotion in Pnco I

Great Roductioti m rricol
Orrat Reduction in Pnco I . . ,

Think of it! Think of it I

Think of it i"4i0UP
Think of it I TnuiK 01 it i

BAUGH'S

fn
RAW BONE

SUPER PHOSPHATE,

Mado from Haw or Vnburncd Animal lioncs,

CHK.Vl' I'Olt CASH.

Wo nru 'now nur ll.vw Hono
at llu' follow Insr

;tMUATIM:i) AlV.ill'SIS.
Ainmniit.i .... From 8 to 4 per conU
faluliluun.l 1'iwtnltnlcil

riiwimuria Acid, l'rom to H per cont.
l'liosf linta ot Mine, rendered

olimble, rrom 20 to 24 per cent.
At NUT cash wliolosnln prices to fanners and

Planters, 1 t). 11. In 1'liil.idclplila, at tno following
1 ov nticES :
in.) Tons and over, - f.n per ton, 2,nno 11)3.

to mi Toni, 39
10 II " 4(1 "
lO 4!) " 41 "

1(1 2'J " 4'i "
t0 10 " 43 "

BAUGH'S
GllOlJJND RAW BONES,

JCtSGuarantccd I'tircTBH
At tho follow Ins csn Trices:

10fl Tons nnd over, f:il (o
mi ' to nil Tons !!. I o
110 " to 49 " U Oil
1(1 " to 21) " 31 IHI

i " tn o " as mi
Th 13 uoiu" Is Kronud puro ! Is not stcame.il or naked,

and tliosolM liuno lias not Urn selected from It fur
e.iriionl7lnsr nurnuscs.

rariiiers mu ri'ipieslol tn giro their orders to tho
dealer em ly, and It they ciinnot (jetllaiiBirs Stan-.lai- d

I'lrllliars Hum dealers, they will bo supplied
uy us luiueu

BONE MEAL.
sarWAKltANTKD l'UHK."a

r. 0. 1). Hi Philadelphia nt tho follow ing Low cash
I'JUUKK.

loo Tons nnd over, $3S no per Ton, 2,000 lbs.
75 to 09 Tons, 39 00
BO to ,4 " 40 01)

30 10 49 " 41 01
10 to:2ii " 42 IHI "
I to io " 43 00 "

PHILADELPHIA

Ground Bones,
In ISaga, on Hoard Cars at Works,

At the following cash Prices :

l'O Tons and ocr, $30 on per Ton.
to " to U9 Tons 31 00 " "
31) " to 49 " 02 00 " "
II) " to 29 " 33 00 " "

1 " to 9 " 31 00 '
If packed In bands, (no taro off, wo will makon

deduction ot 2 per ton from abovo prices.
Persons desiring to take advantage ot tho above

low prices suouiu benu in ineir oruers nt once

No.l
FINE BONE DUST

V, UA HA STB C U AAA 5.V.SIS:
Ammonia - from 2 to 4 per cent.
I'UOhpUOriC ACIU "U1U1I
Bono riiospli.uo of Llmo " S3 to 37 "

This artlclo It ground very line, and Is notedfor Its
quick net Ion, nnd can be bought nl the rollowing re-

duced prices, free on board vessels ul our rhlladcl- -

loo Tons nnd over, $30 per Ton, 2,000 lbs,
so to 99 Tons 31 " " " "
SO " to 49 ' 32 " " " "
10 " to 29 " Si " " " "

1 " to 9 " 31 " " " "

CSyN. 1$. Ono Dollar per Ton additional
on auovo prices it sluptieil lrom IJaltiinorc,

A U ( 11 & SONS,
A U G If it SONS,

B AUG 11 & SONS,
20 South Delaware Ave., Philadelphia.
HQ South Delaware Ave., Philadelphia.
"0 South Delaware Ave., l'hiladtlphia.

103 South Street, Jialtimorc.
103 South Street, lialtimore.
103 South Street, lialtimore.

Feb. 4 13t.

CALIFORNIA
Tim Chicago & xonTii-wj.STr.ii- railway
Embraces under one management the firuat Trunk
Hiillwnv Unes of tho WKhT arid
with Its numerous brnuches and connections, tunas
tho shortest and quickest roulo between Chicago
and all pomus in Illinois, NouriiKiiN
.MIL'IIIIUN, .MlNNKSOTA, IOWA, NEBRASKA, C.lllfOlUl.l
iuiu iiiu e&ieiii lei.iiuries. jis

Omnlin and California Line
Is tho shortest nnd best route for all points In north
ern Illinois, low it, Dakota, Nebraska, Wyoming,
iujui iuiu, evuuu, u inn, nuuuruiu, uregoil, cuui.i:Japan and Australia. Its

Chicago, Dlatlison &. St. Paul Line
Is tho short lino for Northern Wisconsin and Vlnno.
sola, and for Madison, St. Paul, .Mlnucnpolls.Uuluth,
and all points in tho great North-wes- t. Its

Winona mill .St. I'elor Lino
Is the only route for Winona, ltochestcr, Owatonnn,
Jlunkalo, M. Peter, New Ulm, uuu all points in
southern and central Minnesota. Us

Green Bay ami Marquette Line
Is tho only lino for Janesvllle, Wntertown, Fond llu
Lac, Oshkosh, Applcton, tlieenllay, L'scanaba,

.Marquette, Houghton, llancock and the
Luko Superior country. lis

I'rceiiorl ami Dubuque Line
Is tho only routo for L'l'.'ln. Itockford. rrppnnrf. nnd
all points Ma I'reeport. Its

Chicago anil Milwaukee Lino
is tuo old Lake Mioro Home, nnd Is tJio only ono
passing through Kvanston, i..tko 1 orest, ingnianu

urK, v, uuKegan, naane, ucuosna to .Milwaukee.

Pullman I'a'aco Carw
aro run on all througli trains of this road.

This Is tho ONLY LINi: running tbeso cars be-
tween Chicago and St, l'aul.Chlcago and illlwnukee,
or Chicago and Winona.

At Omaha our sleepers connect with tho overland
sleepers on tho Union Pnclllo llallroud tor all pomts
west ottlw Missouri rher.

on tho arrival of tho trains from tho east or south,
the trains of tho Chicago n Hallway
lea; o Chicago as fouou a i

1011 UOCM'IL lll.l'im, (IMAHA AND CALIFORNIA, Two
through trains dalljyivlth Pullman palaco drawing
room and sleeping cars through to council llliiils.

Ton hT. l'AL'i, ANuMiNNKAioi.i!., two through trains
dally, with Pullman palaco cars attached to both
trains.

l'on CliiEEU Hav ash Lake Sitkiuor, two trains
dally, with Pullman palaco cars attached, and run- -

Ion MiLWAeitiE.fuur through trains dally, Pull-
man cars oniilghi trains, parlor thalrcars on day

l'Oll SrAKTA AND WINONA and mints In Jllnnnsntn.
ono through train dally, with Pullman hlecperslo, IllUUil.

Ton iirm'QCK, via l'rccport, two through trainsdally, with Pullman cars on night trains.
l'on Di'iiUQi'i anii La ciiossk, via Clinton, two

through trains dally, with PuUmau cars on nighttram to Mcliiegor, Iowa.
1 Ull BHIUJ V.ITV AMI A N ETON, 1WO IrOlhS UaUSM'Ull- -
iaa;i cars lo .Missouri Valley Junction.

i u,, r, ,,nnKYA, juur iruins uuuy,
l'Olt ltOCKtOKII. KTIlKI Nil. KtlKOMIIl. .Tlwiieriiiv

and other points, you tun hat o from two to ten trainsdally.
ftcw orK omre.No 41BIlroadwayi Hoston ofllco,

6 htatoblreetj Oinalm notce, 3 Karnham Btreetiban rnnrlwn rillln. ,4. Mnnliminn... ,n.i.
eollcket oliuest M Clark stiect, under blierman
IIuum i corner canal and Madison htrvcts; Kliulo

r,MJl.l-l,"V- ' n.iviiuio uuui-'una- i Kireciu:
Wells hlnet denot. (omcr WeilH nnd KitrinMreMH

For rates or Information not nttalnablo from your

W.II.HTEKKETT, MA11V1N UrUMTT.
Una. pass, ab t, Chicago, lieu, Sup't.Chlcago

Keb. 4,'70-J- y

ItKDUOKD TO A CKUTAINTV.
Chanco to Gain

$100,000
$100,000

Without risk. Bend tor circular atnco. NoUmo
IU 1UM1, & CU., IV NASSAU BT HKW IOHK.
Hep. M.ra.

OTKh TO I.KAHK.

Hotel In Oranirovlllo. CnlnrnMa rountv. l'a.
known ax tho Jaeobdood stand, now oeeupledb;
John Hnj dcr.ls to bo let for tho j ear beginning Apri

Apply to h. KNOlia.
Att'y-aHa-

Jan T.nc-t- f, liloomsburg, 1'

BUSINESS GAUDS,
OAllllS.

HEADS,
I11LL1IKA1W,

tO tO.,
Neatly and Cheaply printed nt thoC'OUJU

Hiah Ofllce.

Ayer's
HairVigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing
which ia tit
onco ngrceable,
healthy, rt n d
clTcctuiil o r
iroscrviiifj tho
hair. It soo)i
restores faded
or gray hair
to its original
color, with tho

linir is thicltonctl, falling hair checked,
nnd haldncs3 often, though not always,
cured hy its uso. Nothing can restoro
tho hair whero tho follicles aro de-

stroyed, or tho glands atrophied and
decayed; hut such as romain can ho
saved by this application, and stimu-

lated into activity, so that n now
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling tho hair with a pasty Bodi-mo-

it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional uso will provont tho hair
from turning gray or falling oil", and
consequently prevent baldness. Tho
restoration of vitality it gives to tho
ecalp arrests nnd prevents tho forma-

tion of dandruff, which is often so un-

cleanly and ouonsivo. Freo from thoso
deleterious substances which make
somo preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to tho hair, the Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing clso can bo found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it docs
not soil whito cambric, and yet lasts
long on tho hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.

l'ractlcnl nnd Analytical Chemists,
IiOWCLIi, MASS.

April NMSyi

EW STOCK OV CLOTHING.

AND

Gentlemen's Dress Goods.

DAVID LOWBNUEUa

InTltcs attention to his large and elegant stock ot

Clieap ana Fashionable Clothing

at his Etoro on;

MAIN STltCET, IN THE XEW 11LOCK,

11LOOMS11UUQ, PA,,

where ho has Just received from New York and Phil
adelphia a full assortment of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

Including tho most fashionable, durablo and'
nandbomu

DRESS SOOBS,
CONSISTING OF

150X

SAOK,
FIIOOK--

,

ami
AND OIL, CLOTH,

COATS AND PANTS,
OF ALL SOP.TS SIZES AND COLOUS,

IIo has also replenished his already largo Mock of

CLOTHS AND CASSlMHIiES,

STHIPED,

FldUllED

ANDJl'LAIN VESTS,

sunns,
CliAVATH

SOCK'S,

OI.LAHS,

IIANDKEllCIIIEFS,

OLOVES,

;SUSI'ENDE1!S,

AND

FANCY ARTICLES.

Ho has constantly on hand a largo and well select

ed assortment ot

Cloths and Vestings,

which ho is prepared to make to order Into any kind

of clothing, on very short notlco, nnd lo tho best

maimer. All his clothing is mado to wear nnd most

of It Is of homo manufacture.

G'OLI) WATOHKS AND JEWELUY,

OF EVEIiY DESCKIITION, FINE AND CHEAP,

UIS"CASE OF JEWELUY IS NOT SUIU'ASSED IN

THIS PLACE.

CALL AND EXAMINE HIS (1ENKHAL A8SOHT-MENTO- F

Clothing, Watches, Jew
ry, &c.
DAVID LOWENUnitG.

uly 1,13-t- f.

TWO MONTHS FREE ! !

THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE,
Jie J.eitrftin American A'ttrnuiner,' '

On i i celpt ot it and thin ad vnrtlsemt iit 'I he Wi.ek.
LV Tkibcnk Hill be belli, pohlago paid, until Decern.
ber Blst, IMS, or for tis.su, six copies ; for Jii.eloien :

for J3U, llilrty-on- Address
Jan. 15,15-l- THE THII1UNE, Now voik.

DVKHTISINOi Cheap :iro4i Rvulcmn.A1tic. All nersons who coiiotlnlil.itinnnk'InL, r(ni.
Willi n.'Wkn.men, tnr tin, 1iisirL(nti nfiw.tlsments, should send sa routs to lieu. p. Howell

Co.. 41 Park llow, .Now York, for thtlrPA.MPHI.ET-HiiO-
(nlnety.Keventh edition.) containing lihtnof

over kkiu uewtpaiiers and cbthnaies, shOHlngtho
cost. Aincrllaeuients taken for leading papers inmany stales atntiemendous itduellou hum pub
llsherb'rutts. UtTiim Hook. Jun. iftToliy.

TO $20 per day. Ageids wanted. All
classes of neonlo of luttli mipr. vnunir

and old, wake moru money at work for us.tnthelrowu
lucanuea, uuung ineir soaro inoinunm, or an tuo
time, than at any thing else. Wo otter i inptoyineut
that will pay liandnouirly for overy hour's ork.
ruil particulars, terms, &c, send us your address at
once. Don't delay. Now in thu tlino. Don't look
for work or buMntss tlsowhere, until j ou ha e loarn.
ed what wo oner, U, UnxbON & Co., Portland, llalno.Jan.lSTWy.

p-- "A Woman fair to look upon,"

rOARA, ThePrincBss.
Facslmllo of a celebrated Oil Painting by HllO.

CIU1IT, In SI nra luches. Tho roy.
al beauty of faco and form, rich oriental costume,ro- -

mantio eastern unascape Its well,
palta trees,jlocks, tents, and long btretch of desert,
and distant boundary of mountains, combine to form
ft rare and lovely picture, it would grace the walls
of any publlo or private gallery, canvasseus axe
wild over It, nnd aro competing for thoCabh, Pre-

miums. Bend for our splendid ctlcr. Address
J, U. roilD k (U.l-iw- l;0J (UkM-- lt,

CRAHD OPENING!

ML LAS MENDEN11ALL
resumed Ihc lmincM ofHAVINGnt his old Store, on

MAIN ST11EKT, 11I.005IS11U11G,

NEAlt TI1K touts HOTEL,

DoMrcsto call tho nttcntlonol his Friend? nnd tho
Public generally,o his

NIIW, FULL AND VAIltUi)

STOCK OF GOODS,
JUST OPENED,

And solicits nsharo of public pat ronngo

1118 STOCK CONSISTS OF

1111Y (100P1,

(iitocLiuns,
il!i:i!N8VAll!:,

wotniii.NWAiin,

WILt.OWWAlti:,

ISOOTH SHOES,

HAIIUWAI1K,

FLOUlt AND FEUD

In ronnecllon with his ntnck ot Mercnandlso ho

rcnstnnlly Loops on hand In his yard,

A FITLLKTOCKOF

1

ocuu

AND SIUNIILESOF HIS MANl'FACTi'llE.

Bill Luinbor made :t speciality.
CALL AND SEE.

oct.3,ism-i- f.

BLOOMSBTJEG
'6,

MARBLE WBKS.
T. L. GUNTON, Proprietor,

JIA1N STUEET, 11EL0W JIA11KET.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in all kinds oj

MONUMENTAL MARBLE WOBKS
WousothobtiStAMEHlCAN and ITALIAN Marble,
IIo has on hand and furnishes to order

MONUMENTS, '

TOMIiS,
HEADSTONES,

UKNS, VASES, &c,

Every variety ot Jtarblo cutting neatly executed .tt
tno lowesi mari;ei prices.

long pracueniexpcrience anil personal auenuoii
to business makes tho proprietor contldent or glilng
saiismciion. ah oruers uy mall promptly attended
io. 1'. ... uu. TJl.
JCSy.iV. Jl. Work delivered free ncfiarffc.-X-

Aug. m, '74-l- T. L. GUNTON, Proprietor.

AINW1UGI1T & CO.,

WHOLESALE (lltOCEKS,

N. E. Corner Second nnd Arch strecjs,

rmi.ADEi.rniA,

Dealers in

TEAS, SYRUPS, COFFEE, SUOAH, MOLASSES

men, sricES, cicahb soda, kc, ic.
t iiordcrs will rccelvo prompt attention.

d.T-- tf

110LL1NS & HOLMES
"'lll-l- v

No. IT Centra Stro't.

Plniuta Gas ami Steam Fitters

IMANlTACTUItEUS OF

J? X 3ST W AEE3
OALVAN1ZED IltON CtlltNICE,

WINDOW CAPS,

AWNINGS,
Wiro Trellises, fie. Dealers in Stove'', llang-e- s,

Kiirnaces, lialliiiiiiro Healers, Low Down
Gratci, Mantels, 1'UMIV, Weather Strips,

kc. AUo

G-A- FIXTURES

of tholate.it design. Special attention paid lo re-

pairing Si'UlngMai bines or cerj ilescilpllon.Spnles,
Lotks, Hell Hanging, Key Filling, Arc, Private

Heated by steam at ubuull costuboo Hot
Air. l'cb.2C,'I3-- tf.

Bargains in Lumber!

at tlio store of

john j. wmmi
BENTON, COL. CO. PA,

100,000 fencing boards, at 88.75

100,000 heart Shingles, shavetl,
extra good, at $7.00

100,000 Sup Shingles shaved, at
$4.50

100,000 No. 1 Smved Shingles"
nt $5.00

Also Plank, Siding, Inch Pine,

and all kinds of lumber

can bo found in my

yard,

Call at onco for bargains.
Deo.

this i'ai'eu ts ox run with

ROW ELL & HESMAN
V Agents,

THIRR& CHESTNUT 6TS., ST. LOUIS,. WO

SUI GENERIS.
m

jSPALMAMftqUjA :Q yMtRUITff FEHAT?.

MASON & HAMLIN
CAB NET ORGANS.

DNEQUALED-KXUNAPPR-
O

ACHED

In cnpnclty and cxocllcncii by any oll,pr. Amnlid

anp DIPLOMA OP HONOR

VIENNA, 1873; PARIS, 1867.

fill I V Amorlcnn Ooram ever nwimtcl any tnnliil
U II L i In Europe, or which present em h cxtruorilb
nary excellence ai to commnnd a wlrto wilo there.
AMRf AVC nwnriled lilchest iremlnmi, at Imlrti-AL-

fll O trial i:ipo'!tlmi,tii Anicrlciiitllii
"u r'.tc. Out of him In M there linvo nut been tlx In
fill whi ro any other Wtf.um lmto been preferred.

nrpT lieelnre.1 by Eminent Munlrlmj. In bolh
DUO I hemlKphcres Io lm tliirlmlco. Be"
'ilMt'l.MONlAI, Cincur.All, with oiinioi. ot mora

Hum Ono TllollxnnU (cent free).

I1IPIOT on lmlnK ft Mnim Hamlin. Po not
I II 0 0 I 111" ""' "t1'0'- - mt 1AIU1J n com.
uifwioMi for Minna infrrinr fn', for '
rtmon often try rnv l.atl lo tell tommlng cut.

with moft Important lmirovn-flt-

0 I iLto menu tcr lnr.no. New
ol(, nn.l Oollililnnlliitl Mni. Mll'l'l

Utiimoro nml oilier C'nrK ot new iivkIkii.
PIANO-HAR- P CABINET ORGAN -

fjulbltc uoinljlnatidn oi throlnMnimcntn.

EASY PAYMENTS. ?oSJlaments; or rentetl until rent pnjs for tho organ.

fllTll ilPllCP ""'I rlret.lnn, with f nil pnrtlo-LA- I
ALUtlUtO ulm. tree. AddremMAfcO.X

HAMI.IN illl'IAN CO., 151 Tremont Street,
25 Union Kipmre, NIJW XOllKi or bU ii W

AJAni9Ht.,CUlCAUO,

MASOM & HAMLIN

CABINET ORGANS
MY Bn OIIT.MXEP AT

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL
or

5CRAIJT02I, Pa.
Ornenil Aijelit also for tho cehbrtitcil

GHICKERING PIANOS.

ALSO, OF

I. K. jMTTjuTLK..
r.LooMsiwna, pa.,

Dealer in abovo Instruments,
Jl.ircli I8,';r,- -y

A HEAVY STOCK,

S. IL MILLER & SON

llavc Just lleccivcd
the largest and best supply ot

CHEAP AID' FASH10IABLE

DRY GOODS,
Tuey havo ever olTcred totliclr friends nnd cus-

tomers,

(Jlotlis, Cassi meres, and Satinetts
for JIKX'S WEAK,

Cloths, Alapacas, Mcriuos,
for LADIES' WEAK,

CALICOES, MUSLINS, C'AMWUCS,

and every variety of Dry GooiU deairnl,

STOCK OF

Carpets, Mota, Ottomans,
CLOSED OUT AT COST

FAMTLY GllOCERIES,
incliiiliiif; all tlie vitrietii'S of

COI'EEICS, TEAS anil SUOAItS,

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
and a general wpply qf nrticlri useful for tlio

table nlivaya ou hanil.

CALL AND SEE.
Country produce of nil kiniU tal;en iu

fur gooila at cah pricei'.
Oct, SllU-- tf

HOLIDAY GOODS'

J, H. MAIZE,

liaa Just received a uiio asuortmcnt of

AI.I1EN KVAI'OILVTCU I'KACUES."

Tlio best fruit ot tlio kind Iu tlio market,

l'lMlAlTI.UCHL'KSi:,

AI.MintIA 11!A1T.S,

OIIANGES,

LIIMONH,

COM'EUTIONS,

f NUTH,

AC. &C
A splendid now lot of

CIIINA-WAIti- !,

TOILET SI1TS,

CWLimiJXH TOY SETS,

NKW STYI.i: CUSPIDORS,

CENTKNXIAI. imilAll TLATKK,

fltASH-WAU-

(JUEENS-WAIt-

In trrfnt variety. A hill Flock of fanoy lamps nnd
tlnn cliuuilier nets. Esiictlulntteiitlon lsealleiltoliLi
rawiof ciilniy and kllur ware, whltlilio Hbclllnirnt puiiteprlU'H, all liw coods aro tlio IjpM. tliatc.iu
lio UiiiKlit, A lew ttioUMiml lino lirund tlifaiH will U)
tloKd oiilflieiip.

hleils nnd Mjlofipcdos tor lioys, and an endless
vsrlely of ncrj tiling In tills lino.

Dec. II, 16IS.

litis' i:.l'l('loiUMTlio treat lleuiedy for
ruuiflis (.olds, t'onsuuipiion, nnil all tlio
lliroul and lungs. Wlllmv, aiuloru imlu ii llielcaMi
appnit'iilly lioiielesb. Wouo not mean touiy, mat
wlieu tlio l.ufijfs uro dcstioied any medicine can
mule lliuii uncw. Iliauuilowy, Hint If u person
lias u Violent foiitfli, Klflit WuuuIm, Creeiiluif Chills,
la conllned to U d u euro may to cilected.

J, II. lianli a L'o t Hear blrs- -1 luo used Hans'
hkiiettoiunl In my family for cam, and liao tlio
rxpirleuru oi knaulni; IIh ifii'iitineillB.aiid do L'lad-l- y

recouimend It to ull tuHerem ivltli tlioso
com plaints for which IIH Intended.

HEN. W.llEiraNVDEIt,
(inllliioIlH. Ohio, Nov. wi, 1MB,
Try it 1'ltlCE no uknts. bold by nil Uruffglbta.
i cb, 11, Sin

AN ACTUAL I1U8INES8 INSTITUTION ANU
TKmailAl-HI- NSTITUTK.

For Inforin&tloa call at onice, or eond for Ooau
Adtibtisib. JunewHy

LANK KOTEB,wllli orwllliout cxenintlov
for solo at the colpmum Ofllec

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

ADKIil'JtA AND KHAD1NQ KOADpun.

AltltAXQMMKNT OF rASSKNQUll
T11A1NS.

MAY fill, 1ST5.

T HAtN'8 l.RAVR lltlPKItT A9 t'Ol.t OWS (PCNIlAYEXCCrTEn

I'or Knw York, riillndclplib, llcndlnf, rottsvlllo
Tiiinnqun, Ac, 1 ,nn ii, m

Tor Cntan l3in, t1,iKi n. m. nnd 7,M p. in.
I'or Wllltainspui t , n. in, nnd 1,0(1 p. in.

T11AIN9 toil IllTEHT I.KAVB AS Dl.ltlHS, (SCNDAY EX
CEl'TEll.)

Lent o New York, n,on n. in,
I.imvo I'lilludi'lpliln, n,is n. in.
U'nvo liendliiif, ll,3jn. tn., Pottsvlllc, 12,10 m

nnirraniaqu.i, l,no p. m,
I.e.no Calnwlssa, fi,!0 n. in. nnd 4,00 p. in,
I.cnvo Wllll.tinspoi t, ti,2n n. in. nml fi.mi p, m,
I'.iwiiircr8 lo nml from New York nnd I'lilladcl

plilafo tliroujjli wlllioiittli.nifro of curs.
,1. J!. W'OOTTHN,

.Inn. II, 1S"0-- tf. (lenernl uperlntcmlent.

TvTOKTIimiN' CENT11AL KAILWAY

on and niter November sotli, 1SI3, Iralnswllllcavo
SUNIlUIlVas follows i

NOllTIIWAlll).

Kilo Mull f..I0 a. in., arrive Klmlra 11.C0 n. m
" Canaiiil.ilgua... 8.3.1 p. m
" ltochestcr r..is "
" Niagara 0.40 "

llenovo nccommodallon 11.10 n. in, nirlvo Williams
i t 14.68 p. m.

Elmlr.v Jlnll 1.15 a. m., arrive Elmlr.i 10.50 a. m,
llullalo ExpicBS 7.1ft u. lit. nrrho lluITalo 8X0 a, m.

SOUTIIWAllD.

Iliiflitlo Express a.Mi a. m. nrrUo Ilarrlsburg t.so a.m
" ll.iltlmoro s.IO "

Elmlr.v .Mall 11.15 a.m., nnlvo llarrlsburg l.r,o p. m
" Washington 10.S0 "
" EalllinoroO.DO "
" Washington s.30 "

Ilarilslmrg accommodation 8.10 p. in. nirho llarrb.
burg lo.co p. in.

nrrhellaltlmoro !.2.ia.m,
" Washington c.13 "

Ei lo .Mall 12.65 n. ni. nrrlvo llarrlsburg 3.H5 u. in.
" lliiltlmoros.io "
" Washington 10.35 "

All dally oxcept Sunday.

V. Jt. 110 VD, .1r Oencral Passenger Agent
A. J. CASSATT, (leneral Manager

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.

riiilailclplila d I'.rio It. K. Division.

WIXTEU TIME TAHLE.

OX and after SUNDAY, NOV. 'Jl, 1S7G,
the trains on tho Philadelphia & Erlo Hull

lioad lmislou will run nitollows:

WKSTWAllD.

VAST LINE leaves New York 9 25 a. m
" " " l'lilladelplila 12,r,5 p. in" " " ll.illlmoro 1.20 p. in" " " llurrkibiirg 5.(i p. in" " arr.nt Wllllaiuspuit 8.r.5 ji. m
" " " I.ocl; ll'iu'u 10.20 p. m
" " " llellelouto ll.t.0 p. lit

EUIEMA1I, leaves New Ymk
" ' " liillailelphlj !';
" " " li.iiilinoic a.oop !

ll.urMmrg .vsVi,.
" " " Wllll.u.ispurt s.ar ,

Lock lliucn a.a" " " lienovo 1l.es n l
" " nrr. at Erie 7.;u p. jli

LIMITED MAIL leaves Philadelphia.. T.so a m" " " lialtimore 7.30 a. in" " " Ilarrl.sburg. ...10.4511. m' " nrr. at Wllll.iiusport.. 2.20p. in" " " Lock l linen.... 3.3ni. m" Keiioto 4.15 Km
Loci; HAVEN leaves Philadelphia s.ooa. m" " " lUltlmoie k so a.m" " " llnrrlsburg 1.25 p. m" ' nrr. at W llliainsport (i.loiim

' " " Lock Ilacn 7.30 pi lu

: o:

EASTWARD.

1'llIL'A EXVllESS leaves Lock Haven...... (1.40 a.m" " " Wlltlaiubpoit 7.65a. m" " iirihcsnlllarrlsbiiig ll65n.ni" " " Ualllmoru (1.15 n. m" " " 1'ldl.ulefiihla 4.2o ,.m
li" " " New Yoik 7.S5p;m

HAY EXl'llESS leaves licnoro 9.10 a. m" " " I.oikllacn 10.. 5 a. m" " " Wllll.iiiiHiort....ll.3.-,a- . in" " arr. at llnri'Wjiiig s.oop. m" " Philadelphia c.2iip.m" " " NewYoik 11.15 p. m" " " Ealtlinoro c.C5i.ia
ERIE MAIL leaves Erie 11,20 a. m" " " llenoio s.25p. m" " " Lock Haven 11.15 p. in" '" Wllll.un'.port luMn.ru" " arr. at Il'iiilsbui'g 2.i.ou.iu' " lialtlinoio 7.35 a. m" " " l'hlladelnliU 7.00 a. 111

" " " New York 10.10 a.m
FAST LINK leaves Wllll.imsport 12.35 a. m" " air. at llanbbuig a.Ma. m" " " luillmoro 7.36 a. in" " " I'hlladelphl.v 7.35 n. m" " ' New Vol k 1o.25n. in

Erlo Moll West, Limited Mall West, Lock Haven.
Accoin. West and Hay Express East maku closu con-
nection at Northumberland lib, L. & is. It. It, tralua
lor Mraiilon.

Erlo Mull West, l.lnilled Mull Wes-- t nnd East Lino
West inako close connection, at Wllllamsport ultn
N. c. 1:. W. trains norlli.

Erie Mall East and West, Limited Mall West, Fast
l.lno West nnd Hay Expies.s East make closo con-
nection at Lock llaicii with it. 1:. V. it. it. trains.

El Iu Mull East and West connect nt Erlo Willi
triilnson l h.&M.s II. It. al Coiry wliho. c. &A.
V. 11 it, at Eniiioiliim with H. N. . & V. It. It. and ut
llilltHOOdWltllA V. lt.lt.

l'uilor cms will iuii between Philadelphia and
Wllllamsport 011 Limited Mall West, Fust lino West,
Philadelphia Expuss East nnd Hay ExpicssEast.
bleeping Cais uix all night trulus.

W.M. A. BALDWIN,
Uec. 17,'75- -tf General Supt.

DKLAWAIIE, L.VCICAWANNA AND
WESTEKN liAH.ltOAI).

ItLOOMSnUliCJ DIVISION.
Tlme-Tabl- o No. 3ii, Takes effect nt 4:30 A. M

MONDAY, NOVEMllEll 22 1S75.
NOllTII. STATIONS. SOUTH.

ii.iii. 11.111, a.m. a.m. 11 m. p.m.
s es a 6S w ii Scranton. (1 25
8 Id 3 51 9 131 llclleuiu. 9 43 0 311

7 65 3 49 9 t. r:illiirillo . 9 63 2 31 Ii 35
7 40 Ii 42 9 31 . .I.iuLuw.iiiiia 10 l 2 38 0 4.1
7 40 3 37 9 25 l'lllston 10 00 2 40 0 to
7 S3 3 32 9 (0 .. West l'lllston... 10 11 i M 0 65
7 27 a 27 9 15 Wyoming 10 10 9 68 7 01
7 22 3 23 9 11 Mallby 111 20 3 U4 7 00
7 IS a 19 9 07 Iienueit in y.l a it 7 11
7 15 3 17 9 05 Kingston 10 27 3 111 7 in
7 15 3 17 9 16 Kingston 10 27 3 17 T SB
T 07 3 12 U 69 ..I'ljiiioutli Jimc. 10 32 3 2 7 3n
7 03 a 09 8 60 ....I'll mouth 10 to 3 2 7 40
C M :i ui b 61 Avoudalo 10 40 3 32 7 4S
II M 3 tn S 4S 'uMII'nl.-i-. 111 44 3 37 7 6.1
II 45 i 64 8 41 .Uuiiloek'st reek! 10 62 II 45 8 en

311 2 42 8 311 . ..Niicnaiunuy 11 15 4 (M S 25
0 in 2Bi S 111 .... Ulek's b'eny... 11 17 4 15 8 45
U 09 2 25 S 11 ....Eeacli HitU'U... 11 23 4 21 S It.
0 O'J 2 19 S U.1 llerwlek .... 111 3l 4 1.9 9 on
r, cr, 2 13 8 12 lirlur i rcek 11 BO 4 37 0 611

5 6J 2 10 7 6S ...Willow drove.... 11 1.9 4 41 0 65
6 it 2 10 7 M Llmo Itldgc 11 43 4 40 7 (8
6 40 1 IM 7 40 Espy 11 61 4 6, 7 2(1
6 31 1 M 7 4'l ...liloomsburg 11 67 1; 7 40
5 2S 1 IS 7 35 Ihntio ,

12 J 6 (JS 7 r,
5 2.1 1 4.1 7 30 Cataulssa llrldg'el 12 07 6 II 7 62
5 20 1 40 7 20 .C1U1KS hWlllU... 12 10 6 20 8 60
Ii 13 1 25 7 11 nauvillo 12 25 6 3S 8 25
4 65 1 10 7 Ul Cliulasky .' 12 32 6 47 B HI
4 60 1 15 7 (I fntiiiTfiii 12 30 6 62 8 41
1 5 1 IM a 4.1! .Northumberland. 12 61 0 10 9 15

p.m. p.m. n.iu, ... .,r.".'.jn, a.m,
, sunt.

Superintendent's onicescrautoii, Hec, 10, ls.o,

GLAZING AND PAPERING.

"Yipr. V. 150DINK, Iron Street lielow kcc
oud, liloomsburg, l'a., Is prepared to do ulkinds ot

PAINTING,

C1LAZINO,

and

PAPEU HANGINGS,

In tho best stylos, at lowest prices, and chertliotlco.

l'artlcs having such work to do WU1 save money l

worlc warranted to glvo uatl3factlon, Ordeiaeoiicited

WM. P. DOD1N12.
March o,74- -i yr


